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Seventy-five

Yearson the
Richmond.

1847—1922.

James Ainsworth's Reminiscences

(From the Ballina"NorthCoast Bea-

con." Intro.by T.R.)

Just insidethe firstgatewayof the
old cemeteryat East Ballinafronting

the approachfrom the bridgelies the
grave of ThomasAinsworth,the father

of the dictator of these memories and
reminiscences.

Hard by in the same
hallowedenclosureare the gravesof
many anotherof the originalsettlers,

of whomthereis now,alas,littleor no
record.Thereare,for example,the lit-

tle moundscoveringthe long buried
remainsof JosephMcGuireand Steve

King,of the firstsmallsettlementparty
that came over from the Clarencein
1842.It was this littleband of men

who,in theirday plantedthe seedfrom
whichall subsequentriver progressand

prosperityhad its genesis. A glance

at the
inscription

on the stone indicates

readilywhat a huge gulf interposes

between1922— the presentyear of
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grace— and 1812,when ThomasAins-

worthfirstopenedhis baby eyes in
troubledEngland.Yet the crowded

livesof the two men, fatherand son,
more than coverthe 110 yearscom-

mon to the two
careers,

one of which

happilyhas yet, we hope,some distance

to run. Memoryat once recallsthat
it was the fatedyearwhenthe great
Wellington began on Spanishbattle-

fields,to shatterthe powerof the
mightyNapoleon,the year also when
Providenceitselfdealt the hithertoin-
vincible conquerora first arresting

blow in the tragicalMoscowretreat.

Nearerhome it was likewisethe year
when the partyheadedby the in-
domitableBlaxland successfullyforced
the barrierof the Blue

Mountains,
and

thus openedthe first accessible road
to the Western plains.These reflec-

tions,howeverinteresting thoughthey
be,

necessarily

hark back
ultimately

to
one point— the immediatepresent.Ex-
tendingout in frontof the graveyard

stretchesa beautifuland compensating

panoramaof riverand sea, rippling

sands,and rockyheadlands.
Not 300

yardsdistanton the land coveredby
the spaciousNorthCoastCollegeand

groundsis the spot to whichThomas
Ainsworthbroughthis youngwife and
familyin 1847,and housedthemfor

the firsttime on the RichmondRiver.
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Againdoes the alertmentalitywork
overtimein responseto quickened

thought.

One pausesin the caseof
James

Ainsworth's
entryinto the per-

spective
to reflectthatit was only

15 yearsearlier(1842),or fiveyears
beforethe comingof the

Ainsworth's,

the '"Sally"(Capt.Steele)from the
Clarencebroughtthe first white folk

overthe bar to
establish

the firstset-
tlementon the river.This,be it
bornein mind,was a decadebeforethe
institutionof responsiblegovernment

in
Australia,

and beforethe creation

of
separate colonies.

It was nearlya
decadebeforethe IndianMutinyand
the CrimeanWar. It was long years
priorto the

AmericanCivilWar and
the laterdownfallof the second French

Empire.It was
considerably before

the final abolitionof the convictsys-
tem and beforethe explosivedemo-
cratic expression

of the EurekaStock-

ade.It wasat a timewhentheonly
white

settlements

on the wholelength

of the coastlinebetweenSydneyand
MoretonBay werethe penalestablish-

mentsat
Newcastle

and PortMac-
quarie.

In short,it was75 yearsback
in the lifetimeof Mr. JamesAinsworth,

senr.,who now
undertakes

to carryon
the story:—

My First Voyage.
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' I was bornon the Moruya'Biver-

(N.S.W.)

in 1842,so that'onthe 10th
of

September

nextI will-be,80 years
"old.At fiveyearsof age. -J hada
clear

recollection

of my - father-— -who.

"wasa
shipwright

by ; trade,with: a
knowlege<)f;seamanship— rhaving.made:

a
numberffwoyages:

from? Sydney..;tq

the
far-away 'Richmond1-

in- his -own-lit
tle vessel, thetiMatilda

Ann; He came
northwith suppliesfor the squatters,

who -had settledsome time previously

- oh the opencountryon the upperriver

aboutCasino,and wert to the ranges,

and to bringback -tallow,this eqmmo-

. v dity. at thetimebeingtheonlycom
mercial.

end to "whichcattle- so remote

".from
civilisation

couldbe put.As well
as ownermy fatherwas skipperof the
MatildaAnn, which'had -a- carrying

< or
1

valentof about14,000feet of timber

when -snugly stowed.She was topsail

riggedand had as a rivalin the same
servicethe ' ' Uraraj? ' another schooner

under the command-of John Skennar,

who latergave his name to Skennax's

Head,a
property

on the oceanfronta
few milesnorthof the

Richmond,
on

which he resided afterwardsfor many
years.

Incidentally,

Mr. G. A. Sken
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old pioneermariner;

At- the timeI referto, the whole

coastlinewas
practicallyunlit,and, at

Ballinatherewas - neitherpilotnor
lighthouse

to help or directthe sailor.

The mannerof crossingthe bar was
to sail over it if 'the wind and sea were
favorable

— thatis, if it was blowing

from seawards.A breezeoff shore was
helpfulonly in crossingout. Oth er:
wise the vesselswere hauled in and

out by meansof anchorsand long
lengthsof hawser''firrope.

Therewere four regulartradersin
'47, namely,.: the

>Matilda-.Annj-
TTrara,

Ebenezer"and -Anna Maria; Shortly;
afterwards came the Emily Jane, Mar
garetand Mary and the

Christopher

George." -
Arrivingat the riverin due course

we foundthe channel -to be undertlie.

NorthHead,
following-

the baseof the
hill roundShaw'sBay and past Pilot
Point, whenceit ran besidethe long
south-beachand up riverto "WestBal-.

lina and beyond.: Theselocalnames
it is

needless
to add were- not known

then.The MatildaAnn, when crossing

in,
grounded- inside"the-bar-on one of

the many shiftingsandspits, and re
mainedfast.My mother,my two sis
tersand myselfwere -taken ashorein
a -boat,andwerelanded, on theinner
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to the eastwardof the presentrifle

butts.My sisters(since deceased)

afterwards-becameMJrs. CharlesCole

man, senr.,and Mrs.JamesBoss,senr.,

of NorthCreek,and laterof
.Ballina.

An incidentof the landingwas the'
peremptory collaring

of a bag of sugar
fromthe boat. by a man . named.

Houlaghan,

who madeoff withit, only
to be "

collared

' ' in turn-bymy
father,

who speedilyretrievedthe bag..The
heroof this

escapa-de
has long since-

handeddownhis namein -
Houlaghan

's
Creek,whichlies betweenTevenand
Booyong,

andon the routeof - thepro
posed

Ballina-iBooyong
railway.V

East BaUina Settlement.

"We lostno timein
reaching

the lit
tle colonyof whites-atEast Ballina.

Therewas -no other
settlement

, then

any wherq/elseon the rivernearer- than.

Casino.There was none at Ballina
proper,as we (knowit

.to-day.

We oc
cupieda rough,shelter- on - theland,

now occupiedby the big brick- college.

My
father'stitleto' tlievlandwas by

pre-ewtive,-right— a right
-recognised

in those days,in the:easeof'firstset
tlers.Our few

neighbors
at East'Bal

lina includedJoe MeGuire. and Steve
Xing,who weremembersof: the first
overlandparty-fromthe Clarencefive
yearsbefore,-in 1842.;Mr. Jim Mc
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Guire."senr.,-of
Ballina,

is a son,and
Mr.Steve' King;-of

-North: Creek,: . a
-grandson,

of 'thesemen.- King's,-and.
MjcGiuire's habitations

were amid fhe
brush,on the groundoccupiedby Mc-
Sweeney'srefreshmentroom.
A smallstreamof water,.which- emp

tiedintothe riverat the jpilotsheis,

suppliedthis necessarycommodity/Rc-

side-the streamand
underneath-

a .-big

figtree,wasdugthesawpit,at which

the first BichmondBivercedarwas
eut. Otherneighborsroundaboutnear
by, -wereTommyCfhilcott(fatherof
Mr. W. H.

Chilcott,J.P.,of Cumba-

lum)-,SandyGolding,Tom Woods,:
Jarvis," and Joe White.

The numberof sawpitsrapidlyin
creasedto six,and the campbecamea
sceneof much activity., Thesesaw-
pits,it mightbe

mentioned,
were,sitp-

ated about "where
Pilot-boatman

John
son's house now stands.

Establishment'-of CommunityLaw.

Therewas
obviously'

no -police,no
magistrates,

and- no - legalor
lawful

au
thority

of any kindon the wholeof
the Bichmondin: 1847,and the modern

inquirer,will doubt-less wonderhow
rightsand wrongswere:adjusted;The
methodwas as.

simple,;
as it .wasample..

The ' strongestpersonalities- commanded

leadership

as a matterof course,and
with the confidenceof the community
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to back"themup if theywereworthy
men,- a rough. and'ready

.
justice

was
alwaysobtainable.A casein point.
"Fighting. Sandy"was a notedblus
tererin the

settlement,-

and a bully,

who,it was known,wouldnot hesi-.

tat'eto shootif it -suitedhis purpose.

As a resultmostof the folkwere
afraidof him.At lengtha dispute

aroseamongthe
sawyers,

as a result

of whichthisman set fireto the stack,

of sawncedarand stood-by it with

a- gun -untilit was
consumed.There

uponTommyChilcott
was put up to

.fighthim and establishsupremacyand
law for -the

settlement;
- Tommy,by

the way,had servedan earlyappren
ticeship

in the BritishNavyand had
learnedthe ruggedart of selfdefence

"inthefo'c
'sties

of .theoldlineof bat
tleshipsIn'

commission after"Waterloo.

He readilymet his man,and the two
foughtfrom.8 o 'clockin " the

morning

until4 o'clockin the
afternoon.

. It
was-a bitter,gruellingcontest,which
was battledout in the

.presence

of the
whole

settlement.
The men, in -bare

pelts,sloggedeach other;unmercifully

withbarefists,and the blowson the
headsand ribscouldbe heardat no
littledistanceaway.. They, however,

rigidlyobeyedcertaindefinedrules,
and would-

=take'>:"spellswatchingeach
other at

agreedMntervals.

The climax
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was reachedwhen Tommyknockedhis
opponentout--r-andlefthim for dead.
"Uponhis recovery,the batteredSandy
had to leavetlie-

settlement.Defeated

"and baffled,he was absolutelyfrozen

out.He rowedhp the lonelyriver,and
earlyone morning-before,daylight

un
ceremoniously

'brokeinto a new set
tler's-hut:at- Coraki,wherehe was shot-

deadby? the-
surprised occupier. "Fight

ing Sandy''"was.an
undesirable,

who
was'proved unworthyby the commu
nity,andwasnot

wanted,
andtheman

ner of his deathcalledfor no
official

inquiry.

At the sametimewhilethe pioneers

were,perhaps,suddenand summary

in tjieir treatment

. of
.wrongdoers,

they
were also kindnessitselfto strangers

and to all in need.-
Genesis of West Ballina.

West:Ballina,or Ballinaproper,was
a secondary'Bettlemenir.In. my. earliest

I " . ; , -

recollection

of it at East Ballina,Bill
Johnsonhad a

blacksmith's
shop some:

where where -Fenwick'sslip is now.
Fred West (lateof

Gund-urimba)

was
campedwhere. the OccidentalHotel
stands, afterwards to -becomethe pro
pertyof the late Mr. Tom Mobbs.

Tom McGannwas also there,and- Micky
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Jones lived on the North Creek side.

In a shorttime
afterwards,

Joe Eyles

(whoin 1850or '51,openedthe Saw
yers'Arms Hotel,oppositeDr. Yeates'

presentresidence) came along with
Fred Baconand others.- -

At the:,
beginning,,

the firstcedar
was felledat Prospectand up the
NorthCreek,and rafteddown to the
pitsat East

Ballina,
ana lateron to

pits"at West Ballina,at the present

ends of Nortonand Martin streets.

Mr. Win. Yabsley(founderof the
respectedCorakifamilyof that name)
had a smallstationon the Big Plain,

the propertynow
intersected

by tlie
Tintenbar and North Creek roads.-

-With-the increasein -
shipping,

the
. growthof

population,

and" the opening

up of othercedarscrubsit was at-
lengthfoundconvenientto. removethe
settlementfrom East Ballina to what

is now Ballinaproper.

EmigrantCreekand its Camps..
The secondcedar waterwayto be

openedup and developed afterNorth
Creekwas EmigrantCreek;This lat
ter-namewas givento the finetribu
taryowing" to the factthatHenry
Williamsand Tom Brandon,who were"
emigrants,fixedtheir.-:eampsat Cum-
bahmi,on the land afterwardsfree-
selectedby the lateMr.-Geo. Topfer,
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importanteamps were formed,the
principalones beingat Duck.Creek,
Tevenand

Tintenbar.

It is worthy, of
note to recallthat MesdamesMcGurdy

senr.,J.
Adnsworthj senr.,J. Hender

son,senr.,and J. J. Lewis,of
Ballina.

are daughters, and Messrs.Charles

(NorthCreek),William
(Ballina),-:

and
Henry

(Queensland),

: sons , of Henry
Williams,the first EmigrantCreek
pioneer.

In 1851 the Tintenbarcamp was se
cond only -to Ballinain

importance.

Amongthosewho
constituted

it were
Chas. Jarrett,Jolm Skennar,Charles
McNeill,Dick Glascott,Jno. Holmes,

— . Phillip,Jas.
Ainswortli,

DicfcKing,

B. McCurdy,SteveKing,and Wm.
Smith'(the latterbeingthe fatherof
Mrs. J. E. Roberts,of Ballina).The
wives and families of the timber men

were: also
domiciled

in. the camp.

The; -Tevencamp
-ineluded

- Joe Ma-
guire,BillyRose,the Johnston'sand
the ileCanns.Teven,the

aboriginal

woid for stingingtree,was the name
givento thiscreekbecauseof the nu
merousstingingtreesthat grew upon
its banks.

At DuckCreek,or
Uralba-,

as it is
now called,were Billy Woolett,Manny
Davis,P. Simpson (afterwards

of pim-
lieo),Jno. Barnes,and FrankMorrish,
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who was laterone:of -theoriginal
se

lectorsat
Alstonville

at the- top of

the presentcutting.,
Aboutthis-timealso,cutters. were

beginning
-to get cedarout at

Boathair-:

bo-ur.-near Lismore,from'whence-the
industryrapidly extendedup the-,creeks
intothe Big Scrubbeyo'udthe present

QueenCity.


